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Ma1;!i.lt	 I ..	 it	 !i..1 el 1Ite	 de!.ignvd	 for	 mall inf;	 measutementtl	 of
	 the
^;et 1111a;',n4 1 tfc VvcIoI t14 , 1A.	 1111cu I.IIIIIChed Ilt Sel,Iembi , r of 191 41 11 l.'ill occupy it
l ow ( Iess t han 4'1 11 1 tit) 11441.11 orbs t , wt th a I I I  l illll' of all out
	
!' mont 11r4.	 1114`
[uIIv NI all lII:e.t, varIh-or Iv i Ied : 1lacet' rat 1 x`111 nu'asint, the v. ttIt's IIvId to
All	 .'\ lit , .'tI'll	 root -:ium-ti,lu.lt'r	 (rssl	 .n'.'uracy of	 It nanoteula
	 (nT)	 1n	 each
C 0111110 It I , it 




	 cotl(rilluttons.	 4.tcilldIag	 o 1 h I t A I	 po!;iE Ion 	 .lu.t
	 atIitude	 accurac:.
At t ttlldu elIor
	 Is tinl1ue to the vrvlor mea p urvinont and aceotl'lt V for the
d i t tvrt,nce in error magnitude ht • twovii tilt ,
 ctelpanent m1 . a::urt'nl0Ilt s And the total
Iulensity mwa:.urenvrit:..
111 ► • Magsat data will h1V0 import ant .11 1 1 1 ) lent tou'. Including the creation
of	 111 1 d.1tt'd I.oJe'l:t of
	 tilt ,	internal 11i.it , ti'iit' I Ield of	 th , earth. itvvstigatiou.-i
of	 the
	 lilt t,lual
	 tll.tr.ICtet'i:.t i4':i	 of	 lilt'	 cattll	 Via	 stud%, of	 iirldn	 i11,1 tic I'd
wltitIit the vaItIt. and the !Itu.iv tit
	 tIt 1 1ti!i due to currents in the tono:11i11t,re
iutd	 Inl14nt,t0:il'Ile1 e.	 At 1 of	 t he ueleti mout lotted can be enhanced by the
i1Ctltll.ilI toll of	 TO I	 irom maI , Ilet iC	 el►tler\aLiries aml	 1`01'.1t	 St At 10114; at	 tlit'
.1111 1 .14 1 0 of	 I he v.41 I It.	 1111!: rvpo rt	 is our .1:iftt'::timent of the nv,A and wal Ili' of
I411C11	 !• Ill tale • 111e.1::lll"etln , itI:i and our	 rev, - '	 , nd.1I Ious vo11Ct'r11111.; how 1114 , 111 V. vitt
Pil l Is tit' Villellt i l l .1 its k. tilt 	 hr prof itabiv uspandiod
	
The View:, exlirtssiod are those
ct (111 , aut hors and do not count i 4111 a of l vial pos itions of the two agvnvivs.
a	 ^.














a	 Ium) cI' 	 of
app teat foil'., Includ I1W, I Le 1 lroJuvt M e lt o1 dve I that toll chart H for i Am ijai ion,
r ki l l F0V.Ii	 of	 h.lt'k l ;round	 t IWAS	 from	 at'rom,l t;nrt {t'	 and	 :hip--horse	 11.14 •,"04 is
;,It o  llI 	 a  tl(ll.I t'	 e'ont rot	 And	 tit' I e 11il 111.111 t' 11,	 .I nit	 c.i I C111.1110 11.,	 of
liel4I	 Iillt"i .Ind	 tI, 1 1oi:lt!.
	 foI-	 lo"osph1`riv	 .111.4	 1"grIvIo:•I11tt'rie .;t"div!;.
Kigsat trill pvil 1'm the IIrv! ttnly 1 IobaI, Vector, .iulvey of I lse gooma,notic
110141.	 Fiel d 	. oduia	 Ineotpora l ill	 the	 M igSA t 	 41.11.1	 ..ho III el	 ile• 	Iili , 	1'144,1
avc"IaIo, for thvll' eT001, of .Ill y in ini:;tvnev.	 Nowvvvr, "nlv`• !i all accurate
mtlool ti t t ho ! i eCll1.1r va rial ton kSev Fig"r y I ) i.; . vai tall Iv, t he::e models wi i I
hrt'.`rlt nnt41 Lit, lo ill solav r0 1 'fon:; within a few year:, and won Id be out of date`
iit	 al l 	t 1\'e \'4 1 .11':: •	 A 11101 - e .11'v tit' .11ti hlo.leI	 of	 "OvI11.11' ClILI1":',o would t;r0AI I
t • K14 , kill	 iIli•	 1 1 0riotl	 of	 itse1:11 itoss	 of	 I14`1 d 	mode IS	 11.1:,cd	 oil	 11.11;:.,1I	 d.l Ia.
Knowletl l;V . 1 1	 the	 st" it  tv vat fat it'll
	 tM Cruk. IaI	 111	 tylny,	 to;',et lit- V	 iottal
surveys takvn at d iIIt • I- cut	 ITOCh:. And
	
it I 	 ore of	 tit,	 1 t1 :4 1 111't'eti of
iufotlnat loll utyarding the , .1t t h': core, where the luternal t tvId originate!:,
,1144 t ht' C0rk`- p1.111t 1 o houuJ.11'\'
St . citIaI . chAll ! ,,' 1110.tt•1:; dope lilt tot' their .tccuracv on the avaII all IIII of
.111	 .Ill ct111.11e f; 1. 1 1'.11	 di';Ir11 1 itI 1011	 t i t	 da1.1	 .1t	 Iok'c11	 in( clValti tit	 a few V"at;.
Ile IU.""it	 I')r,•I .loll	 t' ) "I	 tilt `.1! ; III . o l eitt:;	 of	 1114'	 ::k , AIat,	 i 101d W"le ( l ilt .l1tlt\i	 iI'oill ilit'
I'l l l:t l	tPo1.tr
	 OrI N 11 in. •	(41 01 1 11\':•Iv.II
	
li`::oI 	 Itor\'1	 il,'t 11 14' : .	 iit	 Litt •	atilt
v.1rIV	 I tl ^^k ) 	 y,lobaI	 \'t'4'10t'	 lilt' ..:; ill* ollic111:.
	
wi i I	 iw	 . 1 1 1 1 1 Inod	 1'011	 P1 .11• ' . .It	 li.tl	 ill
porto41': when no al i .100.'I at 
	
I: mc,isur f11;; the l lot d, I I"I v globa l vtw vi .yo A.
not avall.11ll.`.	 1'111!; ,'.in .Ind ha:; rosulled tit t icid i	 dol:: with Urge error:; fit
tlelin , 	 l04 1 .1I{oi'.•..	 .11ICh	 a?'.	 tilt'	 o"4 1 .111	 .Iro.:!.,	 ht`C,Ill:a'	 01	 {Il.i.tt'.1it.Ito	 tit`t4`rillfn.lti011







1.+tilt ionN.	 wt tit lit, :1sut oitivats	 1 t • lit'itted every 3-5 ve arm , can al levtate this
llrobIvnt.
A hasli d.lt.i -aet for It -its to model ,teveIoji tilt , nt wt11 114' obt.1 ill til from the
act ive ^.t Indard ohtit`1'vatories and varIat ion stilt toots -	 l 'llose knowtl	 its aH tit
this date are shown to Figure' 2.	 Tllest , will he sulililenlente.l by rt7;ul.lr ut-114la^t
Ine,it:UFt 1mellt K.	 Rasett till pa st N7► j iel"tP11'	 and known ctivtlmi title it :i, reg111,1t i cheat
me,lsurenu'nt s wi l 1 he acyui real t I the U.S., t'an,ltla, Wt stertl Rurope. Allstral ia.
.lat pat 11,	 Sout It At 1' tia't And tit tier i 04111  r tel:.	 We `t tr''t* Iv t`aititIrage the
i ollt 11111.1t tell t i t	 SI1c 11	 me,IS tit* Om i t tit 4	 :I tld	 ret' t\lltik ' Ild	 Ad tit t toltal	 nk ' asllrellIv tIt s to
obtain more unifottn ctiver.tgc In late 197 1) ,Intl In 1 1)SO, dul- IIW the 11tetinu' tit
Magsat .	 '111e ye measurement y shout d ht' repo Itetl to 148 .lnd to 1118.1.
It 1s clear from Figure 2 t hat the tixpvcted ittstrthut ion of sm fact• data
omits nl,lnv urge arras, lutrltoularly in the ot, vims.	 Tht8 has res%IItvd in it
'11411or shortiomiiig ill l i t- evloll-, secular varI II hill mode I"'-	 lit t t rtler to tlnvi •`vt`
the	 usri It 	 I  It • I i ill t'	 of	 MagS41t -bit tied	 nk"It , Is, magtlet tc mra y urement8 are
3es t rah I e	 it kt'y I ov.i t h i ll;: t hrollghollt the wtir I .	 FI ) .tire 3 t s .I m.ij i s howi ng
the	 tit .IiUlard	 observa(til'It'i,	 Val' tat 11111	 st.tt hi ll`:,	 alld	 r tit , 01111110Ildrd	 Ilrw
obsv1 ,Itories	 ,Ind	 -4 pi , ct.II	 reheat
	
NtatIotW.	 Tall Io	 I	 I y it	 I t s t	 of	 the
r tie onlnlendI'd new Anti .:Iir, • l.Il st at ion loca,t iolls. Al l of t hese y t at bins are
tmpkirtant . )iut In the event that I i ill Ited resources or other : onNI,ivI I t toIts
retlutre tti.iki ug I choice among; the adittttonal reitknns'nded Ntitt ions. we suggest
ll ► a ► t the Itig lit , r lir it) etty stations be seIv , ted for oc., iipat ton . The list of
locations is ha yed in the work of 1). Voli lit, l to Circular No. 11I. of TACA




011'SER VAT ORY	 KFPF.Ar ';TATIt)NS
1)	 11.5'	 1.10
Al 1 measurvinval s shoul,t he , ►bso ltit :' wl t It t he fo 1 lowing accurac ies its .I
}Coal.
It	 2-5 n1'	 `i wr
z	 ti nT	 it 
H'	 I n r	 n'1'
Ill y tig tit , •'s under the observator y column represent the probable i: • curacv of





17e110.1t	 sat ton;:	 ::how	 the	 prohable	 ar• • uracy	 of	 the	 absol tit 0	 I
mrasurrnu'n[ A.	 I 1
.	 i
Repeat meastireniont , should lit' m.ttte tilt' a +.It t icIont l i t , rio(l (trom >:t'1• 1.11
d,ivs to two woeks) to Ills tive Ihat tilt` m" ' IStlrelttrllt y :ire I'Oti l- eNellt.kt ivr , i t ,Ititkit





11VIFK M\Nl' l I CONPII't'lVI I*'
Akit , wlt• tthr	 of	 t Ito	 t• % lid tic t I  i t \	 . , t	 1111• 	til , i , t't	 m.11lt I %	 II,	 v.11 will lN	 ill
I lit a • t t t ti t;	 t 0411l t t• 1,3 k1 0,	 N t rllt' 1 ill :Il ,	 111%1	 t\NlhlN	 1011.91	 V.11 1.1 t 10mi .	 ti0100
t11V1 • I4t ixdt t011N 31 0 	 kill . t 0t WdV lit 11 I: 11th 1 , 0KO JA  34 It tit	 ttla • vi . (01 Ad1.1 110411
`taht4.11 w i l t hr 111. 1 I t' 14%1	 .11114' , .1 lilt wt , t'v I l rvr 1 1 ► il l . .4'11011 mg11h . 11I 0.1 ttv Saki t ah l y
•1`1.'%11	 •I tit 1.4,-a' 1110.1N ill 4 • 1111 • 111N 4 	 tl	 wtII	 %411%lilt	 1111'	 a. %tt • lll4,	 .111.11 It's IS t, Ilt.Ilt t lllV.
',	 1
IIIV1•Nl that tt 4 1lit %l	 ul l l4`1 111itIII 1 0 .'. , Iwlut • t Iv it y tit it t: (Ilh Nat0 , 1 I1 tt • .Ial 1 tiv
011.lm. tlilt wttIt 11.1(.1 at'gtliIOlt %lill'ikih tMAtle 0 lit' Nt.1 Im .	 rill. It-Ievalll .11 : 1 111 1 0 1 11+;
1	 ! I. • Iit"	 at o .
	 at tip	 I%	 I'm 14 . 111 .4	 111	 1111 • 	ItiNt:1111	 Ittilxllt`1. 0 rll l tlt`tl'•	 111	 1 131110111.41	 flit`
%• t tilt l i t riitI	 t'lll 1. • 111	 •4It I, I	 of	 I lltr;	 om I 4 , 11t .	 thll illh	 ht't tl0:Ih110I (a 	 I4t, 0 till 1.	 I110.41•
l	 1INttiI	 II	 tlolltlt•	 0110	 1.11 t	 141 ,1 ► .\I Wt(It	 Il%I1lr+	 tt.'m 0( Ill' 	 4 tit trr: .Intl	 th%1 rti	 s;	 1




t11r1011tN•	 Ill	 :PAIJt(t. 1 11	 I. 1 	 tllt` lit • . \l 	 101	 111010	 A. , Citt.4. V	 111	 Sa l VAIitII1l(1(
t'\101 lilt I
	 It0111	 l lit ot- 11.11	 1 It'I.INa	 thetI . 	 1'i .1 114 . 1\t	 1% 0%1OIt.l %\t-it I11f,	 It•::t•.11.'ll	 111
l w'. ,
	at l t'00I I"tis :	 I b y	 I l r.11u • 110 V	 1' 311},0'
	
mt-Aritll .'.l	 111 . 4'11	 1 0	 l i t'	 %\ t 011.14'.t
	 .111.1	 I lit-
•	 111\-erm talll	 I%	 .'t'iiel 110'1 I v t I v	 it 1 . 14114	 (,1	 1 1 4'	 1. t.\0111 tshed	 . 1 • .	 .I	 Ilawt 1. 0 11	 . , t	 it Illlll%
.111.1	 11114(Iilltit • ,	 1 . 1 1 .	 NUt	 dN.4tillit11h	 • • 1 0 1101 1.'.11	 NV11111u . Il \ .	 AtI.II vti iii	 tit	 I', • h,1	 t
I l i l:I
i	 i till I ' . :tIes	 Illt • 	I , , % Ia , 11I 1.41	 1v-I'iItI I I Iv	 01	 .1. • . • . 14111 , 11st%ttvh	 I lit , 	 c iISt .	 111r	 !.I" olut
t4,	 :IN	 •.0I ,	 111 111114. 1 1 \. • A 	 t 114 1 0t01 it' AI	 i t 10t % Iont.	 I t tit	 11:	 101.t01	 invest tg,lt 1. 1 11.	 It
:111.11vt:, - 	40111 1011.4	 .110	 VIA	 I'M .Iflit \l ,	 00llll , tit i l l I: 0.1	 1111111011..11	 tile I!1001:. w't II 	 tit
lit 11 t : %tt .
l Il % its- I	 mallt 1 %	 t .tlwll► it 1v t tV
	
•t lIII Ie14
	 wt, ulit	 tie-	 ht vat 1 v	 t • Lill mlt'till	 Itv	 t he
I. ,jill4tt 1011 %l	 101.11 t\• %l1• 0vt • Ilt y 111 1 .1,"0.I I;lt thal	 41111.1.'% .lain.	 I'll 0 tit- 4tlt\t tl.It:I
A14t1 thilt 1. 1 11	 l'.	 Ilit • 	 4amo	 t/.4	 ll1:II	 101	 t40011i.1I	 \'.11 1.11 1. 0 11	 tlt • It0t . iItv.l	 ill	 tlit•
i l l 0V totiN	 N%t't t.'Ito	 Wt'	 lit • 1 ih t 41'	 t I1i1t	 ( h% 40	 0101114111 01110111 :i :It til l 	 1 14, 111.1.14 , 	 111	 t 111,
I l\0d( 10114 ill ' t 1. .110,1	 111 1'' t.;ut .'	 t 411.1	 N1, Ili





• • 1 0 301\• till• 	1`,-t*t%tt
	 0t	 tw% till, tit 11h 11111.41 I.,u, 	 .fur I 1	 the Mph •.t 
1	 1 it%( 1tilt,	 I I	 wit(. It	 11011'	 tit('14.110 r\'	 111	 tit .'tllt'llI	 wt,ul.l	 ie	 t11 %^ 1111 , 1t( t i lt	 wI 111
	
{	
3111 I .11 1 1 v	 1 oc 4 ( 4.1	 ( t e lly, , 1 .41 v	 ?I 	 t %.4	 t it 	 .'V I.It • 	 t lit*	 tlt•.`.it'.I	 ^, 1011111	 .141 ( .1	 . , it	 .1
	
I
!	 011t t1111. 1 tt"	 t4;ts s	 I'll%	 Alt Ill' kill y Iat%	 t ti ll I'	 I .'l 1	 .4	 .••`.,11	 it l t i t	 M.Ih1:.lt	 h.41. ! t 0 r11
	
l	 Iml1	 h0.1	 Nutt	 iI	 .1i1r1.11 (01141	 4t. t Iitt•	 vri It i0.t.	 Al I0w'tll,h	 :.,Int l	 t 11111	 t.,t
till	 r.4%rtt .ti t t 1, tilt	 I . S.1 	 wt , Nl► }iha • . 2	 111. , 1	 an alt let . 1 1,t 1.110 I t1111• lit• . 10 k	 1	 "",V 4,1111,4.
.lull
	
I l%t • 4 . ml l l`1	 , t I	 I tl 'a • 	 Alit7.l I %it 0	 tilt , as tit t •0t1011t 1i	 111.1\'	 tilt	 Il%	 1 till tit 1 4 \1	 I ., 1	 t I It , '..'
1',1\'1' .41 1 gil I1. 0 114, ill 0V i.1 tIVA tha(	 tt1%	 1 its I tu014 • itt	 I	 •.I:It, Iv 	 Ill !it ' its IItv II\' .1 kill	 tllr
	
1	 !•.I :.	 It 1 Voll	 1100!. 110t	 CIU11190 IIV ill, A I I' thall	 Ilhll ' .illl lll1; Ills • 	 tw% Ilk' kit It l4 . 1 t00t.
IONl l SIN lilt''MAI:NFI' ► l `;)liFKit' ,111111t'ti
•S,
I	 h:ial	 1 • •	 I10t	 lllt.'Iltltl.t	 10	 ••11111\'	 tht'	 10110`.1 0 ht'l4 • 	 i t r	 tlmwla , t. 1 41 1 111'1 4 1 .	 111
s.t	 Ihr	 twilight	 . , t1%1t WILL 	 .110:1011 tirII1 1 vt:1101Y	 t0	 IV0ill .401114 1 %t	 tlit • Iligit,as
	
tilt 011240 I%rn , .4lthr110 t • t ► t'l;ut y .	 \rvrtl tit' 1r44, h0,allti% tha' Mah4at	 1.%101 willI 1114' moat :10i'llia'.' it v -tI - O:ICIIt, : it(. , I i1II , , V00t. 1 1 tla(a VV r 0ht.1illod	 Il wt  I
	
^	 1101	 it	 Nt l;ltiCic4111t	 .,kilt that l, , ll	 t 	 1.1ti%I+i,holl 1c In: ►hnrt. • 4ilhrt i.	 Iltu.ltr•:.	 It
Wtlt	 il l%\'1110	 (tie	 II I'S t	 at • t • tit .II4 1 	 111 I.Itit tilt , .tf. tit 01110111	 0t	 (101st it1 ihlla •.l	 0tit - I,t111t1i













.11 .4 kII . ,I It, r	 t lelds	 11	 h1 1;h	 1.1Ii1ude-4	 ttit' IkhtI Ile, 	Some	 I eat tit e14 tit	 thl	 I'ugil
it	 14 1' le.1 	 i I Ililt	 t Ile  III ;11 v4I . s	 u1 t he	 P, i gr	 dat.1	 avid	 1 rt+m	 t hruret it'.11
IsI till l( l 4	 th.lt .1	 cmulti11.11it'll ,+l	 It elltte and	 µr,tuud	 mea411rements	 vlt • 1.1	 lilt , lt•
I tit omktlull tll.ul	 I . iIher lit u114'.	 whole C	 %lilt,I11i'd	 with	 sut1.4111t ,	gIollik,l
lilt , A411r01114 1 111 4 t I t	 "ho 1II	 I	 he	 iN1ti41I t I1 •	 111	 list ,	M,kg4.1t	 ,tilt.1	 It 	 ill :+t	 I14tit1 411	 1 1v1 As
1 11' 0111	 V:Irl, t its M01lrk't1 4:	 I	 iI. IIt it igiied t'tlrrtl ltt 4.	 tt m isl ilieriI,	ctir r etit N	 ;hill
411>;1.1111	 Ili, 11;11etusI , heriI- i't ► rr vii 14.
Al 1 tit the measut'emenl s meltt IttI)od 111 lirevImis sort lusts w  l I i 1 , ,tt value
t11	 I, , no?iplierit'/I11agnoI, , !IpherIt' Mt kid lt'1;.	 iit -III ditit 1 11, oont' I'll tl.11t 1 1n1'.l4 tit t•lllt`1114
I	 high I.It 1 tulles .Ire used	 In ,14 , 111W.It 1111', .'urr I'll I	 l4vtIIvins	 SovI,u II 11etw,lrks
i,t	 high	 I  I tulle	 stat Inns	 wl 1 1	 he	 111	 ,`Merit situ	 .Ilrrtug	 1 Ill -	 111t,'I lilt t tti11,1
MaKaetusl,herlt' St tidy (IMS1.	 11e ptannt •.I unit . l+erII Id 1.11 ul lerit iuv is I tl7t1-
1479.	 'l'itlise Itetwurktt	 Itit- Itilir	 the Can;kl.l-11.S	 NortIt Amerlt • au mal;net onto I I
Ilk .
 lwi t rk, the hCOG (Coll1111111ee 101	 (,ti t rdIitAIII t it . i t I II' ta`1'v.111, t 11M asso'1.11t'd w 	 h
(;e us )	 tit , l w,, I k4	 1 it	 Sc Itill i it 	 I .1	 and Gr evil l anal , 	 1 kill	 t he	 I lit ee Otit Ills	 .110	 t wit
:Yeas itt	 1 111 ens eve tlh4ervat tuns t 11 1 he 11. `.	 R.	 We 1 htl rrt i t re ret',lnlak l nd	 1
.'. t ut inm ► t it, 11 411	 ul,erat lull tit	 t he4e net wt,rks dot till; t he Met tine tit Magi+alt .
t .t` . , t Ilruugh t he vaI I tit	 1480.
t'rustill rulklui • l IV 11 te4 w  l l lilt 111ent'r mo.tstire11W11t 4 alt high eat Itudt' I Ill S
itI , twurk stall tuns.	 'I'hereture. rt'ustAl	 t•t111,l Ilk , t IviIv Mtutlles trtlm M: tgsat wotiltl
hi' 11 ,1441h1e 111 Illt , I t•1C 1, 1 114 t i t 111811 i.It 1 Ilido tt i llosphe1 it' Yill 1 I'llI S^ lit, wi'\'t • 1 ,
theme regiunrl .Ire Shat 1.11 Iv l hill to ld .Intl Alt' generally ,III l It'lill lu at't'es:l, 111.1
40 We dit 11tH 11ruI111Se .111 .It1),1111`Ill ed lilt, istirement prograln 4 lit- t' i 11,'.11 i v tilt' t'r114t its




S IIMM A 1% 1
1',t	 I :Ike	 VII I	 . III vattt:igI-	 of	 t lit`	 g I,ih.li ,	 Vet't. i I,	 4111 Vev It 	 I ht' Mags.tI
I I t`1 I I t t'	 Wi'	 have	 i lr,t l l,t, l ed	 all	 iitI t'1'li.tI it i ltal	 1 1 t , 1gI .till	 , i t	 Illg1110111 t`,i	 Sln'1 at'e
mt.Ir;ufenu'11t 4. 	 F,1r sr CU1.1v vat'I.11I 'm ;ll " I ulil,er Ina p t le t'.tlklut'ttvtIv • ;tattIt's the
llrtillt,;lt'd Ilk' ASI It' 011101114 ,Irt' e,I. i l l .11.	 file rept, .lt 4I;It1t , 11 lne:l4 ill t •1m'uI>; (ail	 sI,I'It1.1r
variation	 .;IwiiI•I	 he ill , ctiltied	 alt	 2-3 vear	 1111tH- % , 1s.	 A >;ltet't.II	 ahservluF;
pt	 I)
	
In Ntivt'nlher a11,1 1 1 4`,-1 1 11111VI` , 1 I	 1474 l4 Ill- %111 Its et1 11111 . i ag W111,'h	 >;lnnilt:IIII ItI!I
-'t 1 11I111114 1 11ti,	 ,v,Iob1 1l	 1114'.l.MI4 1 111e11t	 toe	 lll i l it`r	 1n:111I1e	 coll,i lit , I iv I I l'	 7 ; Itid Ivs 	 .1I t'	 I,t
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Figure 1: Secular variation in Total intensity at the Fredericksburg,
Virginia k U.S.! Observatory t3 year linear averages) showing that the field
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